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ENATORS HOPELESSLY AT LOG-

GERHEADS
-

OVER MEASURE.

FACTIONS BUCKLE ON ARMOR

Line Up for Fray on Floor of the Sen-

ate All Thought of Compromise In

Committee Has Been Abandoned ,

Divided on Court Review Feature ,

Washington , Feb. 15. In the senate
committee on Interstate commerce thu
line between the faction which auvo-
cates

-

the passage of the house bill
and the faction contending for thu
court review feature has been drawn
o Uut that all thought of compromise

baa been abandoned. All conferences
wore between senators thoroughly
harmonized for one position or thu

,v ether and have been for the purpose
r of lining up for a passage at arms.

Nearly 100 amendments to the house
bill are pending before the committed
and nearly a score of these bear on
the judicial review of orders made by

I the Interstate commerce commission

\ If many of these amendments are
contended for with stubbornness a
vote on the bill itself may be delayed
for several days , despite the agree-
ment

¬

In committee that a vote \ ' '
be taken tomorrow. It Is not 1'

' ''* ,S

able that both factions may be -
to transfer the contest to the floor .
senate and that no roll call will be
had In the committee.-

If
.

outward appearances may be tte-
Moved In the face of the manipulations
to corner votes the Hepburn bill can-
act be taken from the committee by a
majority vote. This Is not conceded
by Senators Dolllvor and Clapp , al-

though
¬

they admitted that they have
not a majority of the committee votes
corralled for the house bill in Its pres-
ent

¬

form. They asserted , however ,

that they will not accept an amend-
ment

¬

of any character specifically pro-
viding

¬

C/ for judicial review of the or-

ders
¬

of the commission , and that they
will bring out a minority report if-

a majority of the committee cannot
be secured On the other hand , Sen-
ators

¬

Aldrich , Foraker , Blklns , Kean
and Crane , the leaders of the faction
demanding less radical legislation , In-

sist that they have enough votes in
the committee to amend the bill.

Governor Brady Resigns.
Washington , Feb 15. President

Roosevelt received and accepted the
resignation of John G. Brady as gov-

ernor of Alaska. No announcement of
the successor to Governor Brady yet
has been made , but it is known that
the president has in mind the man he
desires for the office It is not .un
likely that the appointment , when
made , will go to Lieutenant D. H. Jar-
vis , formerly an officer of the revenue
cutter service , who conducted a relief
expedition several years ago to a
party of whalers at Point Barrow ,

and who now Is the general manager
of a large salmon canning company on
the north Pacific coast.

Legislature Congratulates Longworth.
Columbus , O. , Feb. 15. The house

adopted a joint resolution , Introduced
by Paxton of Cincinnati , congratulat-
ing

¬

Representative Nicholas Long
worth and Miss Alice Roosevelt on
their approaching marriage This is
the first time , so far as members re-

call , that official notice has ever been
taken by the Ohio legislature of a
wedding Mr Longworth served one
term In the Ohio house and two terms
In the senate.-

Blanton

.

Goes Free-
.Joplln

.

, Mo. . Feb. 13. Judge Henry
T. Reed granted a demurrer to the
evidence which v as presented by the
defense in the case of alleged con-
spiracy In the location of posto.Tice
Bites aealnst Charles L. Blanton , an-
employe of the treasury department
and the case was dismissed The trial
has lasted a week and many witnesses
from Missouri and Arkansas testified

Cummins Cannot Serve.
Des Moines Feb. 15 Governor A.-

B. . Cummins wrote to Thomas W. Law
§ on of Boston , notifying him that he
could not serve on the commission
suggested by Mr. Lawson to vote
proxies held by him In the New York
Life and Mutual Life companies and
to do other things to make such action
effective.

Mrs. Purdue Acquitted ,

Richmond , Mo. , Feb. 15. The Jury
In the case of Mrs. Emmet Purdue ,

charged with the murder of her hus-
band , returned a verdict of not Kulltv

Religious Education Association.
Cleveland , Feb. 15. The second d y-

of the session of the Religious Educa-
tion association of this country and
Canada was taken up with numerous
addresses and papers on various top
ics. W. P. Merrill of Chicago urged
that the newspapers bo encouraged
to give rf.ore attention to religious
news Bishop William Frazer Me-

Dowell
-

' of Chicago urged religious
training as a part of school work .

Fire at Michigan City.
Michigan City , Ind , Sept 15. Fire

destroyed HIP department store of J-

H. . Lamb & Co. . the postoffice Lamb's
bank , a drug store and a restaurant
and for a time threatened to wipe
out the entire business portion. Loss.
163,000 ; partly covered by Insurance

Chicago Council Wakes Up ,

Chicago. Fob lo. 'lliu cit ) council
at a spi'iiul meeting look uctlon on
three important propositions affecting
the cltv An onllnatice fixing the
pi leu to be paid lor gas by consumers
at 85 cento , Instead of OU cunts ana
$1 , as heretofore , was paused over the
veto of Mayor Dunne by a vote of 57-

to 10 ; an ordinance placing the saloon
license ai | COO , instead of ? BOO , thu
old figure , failed to pass , anil it vras
also ordered that the question of vot-

ing
¬

J75000.000 for the purchase of
the street railways of the city bo sub-
mitted

¬

to t .10 voters of the city at tha
next election-

.Japan's

.

Gift to Miss Alice.
Washington , Feb. 15. The wedding

pr sent of the emperor of Japan to
Miss Alice Roosevelt consists of two
silver vases and a valuable piece of
Japanese embroidery. The embrold
cry consists of n piece of silk of about
eight feet square. Its corner shows
the background of heavy gold thread ,

but the Creator part of the piece Is
embroidered with chrysanthemums ,

done In white silk on gold.

VICTIMS OF A LIVELY RUN AWAY

AT FAIRFAX YESTERDAY.

> , ' 'AGE GOOD , JUDGMENT BAD

f% , 'les Were Not to be
' '°fof i Statement That the

Team Was uikely to Prove Too Much

for Them The Sequel.

Fairfax , S. D. , Feb. 15. Special to
The News : Good naturedly Jack Tin-

denu

-

yesterday offered a couple of-

ady friends his learn and buggy , which
wore being kept in Iho Blue Front llv-

ery barn , lo go out for a drive. The
offer was willingly accepted by Miss
Nora Heir and Miss Eva Keenan and
the team was ordered hitched. The
livery man , Wm. Allen , advised the
girls llmt Ihe loam was rather high
strung , but they were not to be bluffed
and asked for a good whip , which was
furnished Ihem and lliey went on their
way icjoicing. They had not driven
far when Iho houses became frightened
and started to run. The girls tried in
vain to quiet them but by the lime
they had icached Johnson avenuethe >

were entirely beyond control anil as
they reached Iho corner near the R, S-

.HuUel
.

residence , they crashed into
the yard fence , literally demolishing
the buggy P"d linn-ess and piling up-

Iho wreckage in one small heap.
The girls , though badly frightened ,

weie nol seriously hurt. They were
thrown from Ihe buggy after the fence
had done its part in checking Ihe
speed of Iho horses , and aside from a
few slighl bruises they were not oilier-
wise injured. Mr. Tindeau secured a
saddle horse and proceeded to capture
the hoiscs , which were reported to be
still going by farmers coming into
town. They were corralled some dis-

tance
¬

from town.-

Neligh

.

Notes-
.Nellgh

.

, Neb. , Feb. 15 Special to
The News : Grocer Hugh Mclntyie
has sustained a broken leg by being
dragged by an unruly horse.-

Prof.
.

. Scott of Ihe Academy school
of muse will give nn orchestral enter-
tainment

¬

soon.-
M.

.

. T. Kryger has bought out Mrs-

.Sponhauer
.

, rented the Keys building
and will conduct an up to dale restau-
rant

Prof. Taylor and Rev. Mr. Clark are
in Lincoln attending the laymen's Con-

gregational convention.-
Chas.

.

. Kelsey has returned from Il-

linois , where ho has been some time
settling up some estate mailers.-

S.

.

. D. Thornton has sold his Iwo of-

fice
¬

buildings lo John Maybury. Mr-

.Thornlon
.

will move up on Office stroel
near Iho court houso.

M'CAU'S' ' DYING STATEMENT

Defends HlaWork In New York Life
Insurance Company.

New York , Fob. 15. John A. Me-
Call , ex-pre&ld nt of the New York
Life Insurance company , sent from
what may be his dealh bed a defense
of his own work in Iho company and
of his relations with Andrew Hamil
tonThe statement was made to his
son , John C. McCall , and others gath-
ered in the death chamber.-

"If
.

it's God's will , I'm ready to go , '

Mr. McCall told his son. "I've lived a
clean life , I've lived my life as I saw
it , no man , woman or child can say
that I ever wronged them. "

When asked whether his father
made any reference to Hamilton
young McCall said : "My father has
the greateht love and confidence for
Mr. Hamilton. There was nothing
wrong In Mr Hamilton's relations
with my father and the company. S
great Is his trust in Mr. Hamilton
that If he were to make his will loday-
he would name him as one of Ihu-

executors. . "

Expect Trouble With China-
.Vallejo

.

Cal , Feb 15 There Is e
growing feeling In both army am-
nay circles on Mare Island that then *

will be trouble with China and 15o
marines , undei command of Lleuten
ant 13111s , are under orders to leave
for the Philippines next week Fur-
ther orders for the dispatch of many
more marines arc expected.

HIGHEST POINT IN LONG TIME
CAME TODAY.

SOUTH OMAHA STILL GOES UP

After Several Weeks of Constant and
Steady Rising In the Price , the Hog

Market Reached the $0 Record This
Morning Market Steady.

South Omaha , Nob. , Fob. 115. Spe-

cial
¬

to The News ; For the first time
this year and , for that matter , for the
first time in a long period of months ,

the hog market In Soilth Oiualui
reached Ihe ffl poltit today. For sev-

eral
¬

days thu uurkot has been , grad-
ually rising , day byday , mid tlja $0
mark WIIH foreseen early Ihln week ,

Nol 1111 today , however , did It develop.
There were ( 000 hogs on the mnri-

ket huio this morning and Iho bulk of
sales went for 5.87j to | 5.0 Vj. The
top price was 0.

The market Is steady.-

CROWE'S

.

' LEJTEIl A.sniS CRIlnE

Made Part of Evidence In Kidnaping
Case at Omaha.-

Ouialm
.

, Feb. 15. At the hearing of
the Pat Crowe oaao Judge Button an-

nounced tlmt he would admit ua evi-

dence the letter Crowo Is alleged to
have written to Rev. Father Murphy
of Vail , la. , in which hu admit.- being
guilty of the Cudahy kidnaping and lu
which ho asks the priest lo Intercede
with Mr. Cudahy for mercy. The de-

fense made a strenuous light to pri
vent the introduction of the com in-

nlcation , but Judge Sutton dccliU
with County Attorney Slabaugh thai
it wah admissible.

The letter was practically all of Uiu
evidence introduced by the btalo , and
after it was , read County Attorney Sin-
baugh

-

announced thu state would
real.

Pat Crowe did not go upon the wit-

ness
¬

stand in his own behalf. The
matter was undecided until the very
last , as Attorney Ritchie was opposed
to the idea , while Attorney English
was Inclined to have his clleut takn
the stand A coiild'once held after
all the oilier teatui'cb ot the cabe were
disposed of resulted in a decision not
to call the defendant lo the sUuirt.
This broughl the case to a more
speedj detctmination than was artUcl
paled a id Ihe final arguments wore
jecun at Icasl a day booner Ihan had
jeen looked for-

.Laymen

.

hlect Officers.
Lincoln , Feb. 15. Congregalional

laymen of the stale concluded Ihe ses-
sion

¬

of the state convention. They
probably will meet in Lincoln in Feb-
ruary , 1907. The following officers
were elected for the coming year. C.-

B.

.

. Anderson of Crele , president ; H.-

P.
.

. Dungan ol Hasilngs , \ ie presi-
dent

¬

; S. A. Sanderhon of Lincoln , sec-
retary

¬

and treasurer.

Makeup of the Jam.
Lincoln , Feb. 15. Glucose and coal

tar dyes have been found by Stale
Chemist Redfern to be the chief in-

gredients of fourteen out of eighteen
samples of jam and jelly he has re-

cently
¬

analyzed. Six out of eight of
the standard brands of lemon extract
were found by analysis to be total
adulterations , with no trace of lemon
In their makeup.

Three Hundred Conversions-
.Falrbury

.

, Neb , Feb. 15. Evangelist
Allen Wilson and Mr. Llntt , assisted
by Rev. Dr. Holmes and a choir of
100 , held a revival at the Christian
church for four weeks. Three hun-
dred

¬

and seven members were added
to the church , the greatest meeting
ever hold In Falrbury by any one
church.

Corn Special Draws Crowd.
North Plane , Neb. , Feb. 15. With

the return of bright weather the at-
tendance

¬

at the lectures given on the
seed and soil special of the Union Pa-
cific

¬

hav" increased. The first lec-
tures

¬

of the day were given here to
crowded cars.

Canners Favor Purc Food Law.
Atlantic City , N. J. . Feb. 15. Tha

national canners' convention waa
stirred by a cross-fire of arguments
between Professor H W. Wylle of the
bureau of chemistry , Washington , and
William Balllnger of Kcokuk , la , a
canner Mr Balllnger denied an alle-
gation made by Professor Wylle that
he appeared before the congressiona'
committee to oppose the pending pure
food bill. He said he was opposed to
making Professor Wylle dlctalor of
the canning Industry of the United
States In deciding what constitutei
pure food and what did nol The con
ventlon adopted resolutions calling
upon congrebb to enact a stringent
pure food law as now pending before
the body.

Mitchell Says Dolan Lies-
.Pittsburg.

.

. Feb 15 The PittsburR
district miners reassembled , will
President Patrick Dolan presiding
President Lewis read a letter fion
President Mitchell to the delcgate-
in which he reiterates the opinion
that the convention has the power to
remove President Dolan , and declares
that Dolan's allegation that Mitchel-
eald to him that he would be satisfied
with a renewal of the present agree
mcnt , Is a deliberate , malicious and
Drcnicdltated falsehood

. . , . ,U feb . . , d IM'LIL' !,

Cub n uratltude niul American Con
dlallty Mark CeUbration ,

KiuiUHKo de CiiiI'V ) 15- Cuban
KI..IIIUUO , Anieiiciin i-ord.nlii ) and iM

lie I nl dignlt ) marked the celulualioii-
ol die HUM IIIK of the monument , u-

El Canoy In lionor ot thu Amuilcuna
who li > bt their lives during thu iluiu-
of

;

SantliiKo
Man > thoniiuulR of people oiowded

the El Caney road , but in spite of thl *

there was no surloiu blockade , tha
police management buhiK perfect and
the road eiiual to a city boulevard ,

At the battlefield the Fifth artillury
and the Cuban artillery bands altar *

noted in playing military and othoi

Lieutenant Oonornl S D. M. Young ,

representing President Hoonevelt ,

g> i'dted the Cubuu olllelals and people-
.Oonernl

.

Andrade , representing l > reni
dent I'nlinn , responded , and eloquent *

ly ox'pfciiscd the national Kratltudu to
the United States and the duslrc of
Cuba to co operate with the t'lilted
States In every roBpect. Ho said In-

an umoiKoncy America can depend
upon Cuba as ft military or a commer-
cial ally.

Rear Admiral HlgRlnson , Brigadier
General W. II. Hlaboo , Brigadier Oen
eral A I. . Mills , Captain II. C ClarH-
anil Colonel A. C. Sharpo. Americans ,

and Qeneral Qarcln Valoz , Cuban ,

made patriotic speeches Doth thu
Cuban and the United States artillery
flred a salute and Colonel Webb C-

linyi s unveiled the n.ointment amid
Kient enthusiasm. Lieutenant General
Chaffeo , who presided , spoke eloquent-
ly of the achievements of the army
and complimented Cuba upon her eff-
icient government-

.EARTHQUAKESJJiTcUADOR

.

Villages Inundated by Tidal Wavea
and Hundreds Drowned-

.Guayaquil
.

, ICcuador , Feb. 15. Pas-
sengers from the province of Esmer *

ahlus , In the extreme northwestern
part of ICcuador , who arrived here , re-

port that earthquake shocks were felt
there Jan 31 and that several towna-
In the province of Esmoraldas and
Manabl were seriously damaged. At-

Esmcialdas illy several IIOIIBOB col-
lapsed , Including the government
house. The village of Plngungl , near
the Colombian fiontler , was Inundated
by a tidal wave and many inhabitants
were dtouned Ninety bodies wore
washed ashore at Tutnaco At Hlo-
Verd .KPvcral hoiifr-cs collapsed. Dur-
ng

-

eight days twoiit } Jive shocks were
'elt In ISsincrnldas The Colombian
village of Oimcada also wns Inundated
) y a tidal wave and 200 persons were
liouncd The eruption of the Colom-
) lan volcano of Cumbal caused the
eaithqunkcs.

Scale Committee Ready.
New Yoik , Feb. 15 The district

iresldents and secretaries of the
anthracite mine workers completed
their work In connection with the
meeting of the coal operators and the
special scale committee of the mine-
workers , which will bo held In this
city today Nothing remains to bo
lone excejit to call on the mine own
crs and present to Ihem the communl-
cation the committee has drawn up
The mine workers expressed luem
selves as hopeful of a satisfactory nd-

iustmenl of the grievances to be sub
mined.

Alienists Find Stabber Sane.-
St.

.

. Louis , Fob 15. The alienists
who examined Into the mental condi-
tion

¬

of James Brady , the young man
who confesped that he stabbed women
In the public streets , reported that
Brady shows no evidence of Insanity.
When Urady was Informed of the re-

port , he said : "I knew that they
would find mo sane. They could not
do anything else , because I am as sane
as anyone. "

American Slated to Be Cardinal.
Rome , Feb IB. One of the most

prominent members of the sacred col-
lege has said he considers It certain
that the pope will create an Amer
lean archbishop cardinal at the con
slgfory to be held In March. Which
one , however , is not yet decided.

Carrie Nation Arrested.
Hot Springs , Ark. , Feb. 15. Mrs

Carrie Nation appeared at a local bar-
room , began lecturing the crowd , was
ejected and lodged in Jail , charged
with disturbing the peace I ater she
was released in order to fulfill her lec-
ture engagement.

Accidentally Kills His Mother-
.Guthrle

.

Cenler , la. , Feb. 15. Hcr-
man Reese , aged eighteen years , accl
dentally killed his mother while th
family wan sitting about the fire
Young Reese , while playing with a re-

volver , which he thought was not
loaded , pointed the weapon at his
mother In a playful way and snapped
the trigger Mrs Reese leaves a bus
band and five children She was one
of the prominent old settlers of Quth-
rio county

Conference at Albeclras-
.Algeciras

.

, Fob. 15. Optimism re-
garding the outcome of the Moroccan
conference Appears to have been an
greatly exaggerated as was Monday's
pessimism. It must be understood
that ono conversation will not suffice
to settle the Franco-Oerman difficu-
lties , but It is a fart that negotiations

r progressing with the same good
prospects of success which always
have sr'atod.

1
WALL STREET BENEFITS BY COT-

TON REPORTS.-

NO

.

MORE TIPS FOR SPECULATORS

Lender Williams Is Johnny on the
Spot -Rapidity of Word Production ,

Warren ,1 Social Favorite Form and
the Navy.

Washington , Fob. 15. [ Special J

Efforts will IIP made to Imvo Ihe gov-

ernment
¬

eouso gathering statistics mild
to he lined largely for gambling on
Wall .street. The cotton statlntlca
gathered liy the agricultural depart-
ment

¬

ostensibly for the biMiellt of the
fanners are sought more HlrenuotiHly-
by the repiescnliillvcH of New York
bucket shops than by any other class
of people. A minute after the stalls-
tics are given out they are on every
ticker lu the country and speculators
verywheie are eagerly scanning the
upr. Cotton on the exchanges boundt-
p or sags dovvinvatd , according to the
umber of estimated biilcs produced
r ginned. It would HCCIII that the
icre fact that the most Interested par ¬

ies are the speculators would lie mif-
dent to convince the authorities that
lie Information Is more for the gam-
lors

-

than the farmers. Director North
f the census bureau Is convinced

hat the npcculalors and not the farm-
reap the benefit of these figures.

Williams Well Informed.
Representative Williams of Mlsstinlp-

1 Is a minority leader who leads. There
no subject of Importance which

omes before the house upon which he-

i not Informed and upon which he does
ot speak. By keeping 1 close touch

vlth the minority members of all the
ommlttees ho learns what In being
ono and when a measure It brought
eforo the house IH well equipped to de-

)ute It and can take the lead at once ,

lo li conceded the right as leader to
0 to the front at any time and by hli
vide fund of Information can discuss
ho subject that has been brought for-

vard
-

, no matter what committed mny-

eporl It. Williams Is n hardworking
man , and he lets nothing get away
rom him on the minority side.

Talk In Two Houses.
One of the stenographers of the house

lelmtes took pains to figure up the
imoiinl of talk lu the two houses of
congress after the close of a session ,

and he found that Ihe representatives
averaged forty five words per minute
norc than hcimtors. The average for
he senate was 110 words and the
louse 1S. words. One dny for sK-

lours the debate in the house averaged
201! winds a minute. There Is only oni1

cry rapid talker In the senate now ,

Senator Clarke of Arkansas , but there
ire seveni In the house. Represeiitn
live Llttlelleld has the best record. Hi-

.diked an hour and n half recently and
iveraged 200 words a minute. The
''aslest talker the house has known In

recent times was Henry II. .Johnson of
Indiana , who talked .MO words a niln-

ite for one hour and twenty minutes
lie was what the shorthand men called

1 "roast. "

Senator Warren In Demand-
."Beau

.

Brummel" they christened
Senator Warren on the trip which the
congressional party took to the Phil
.prunes. The Wyoming senator , yount ,
looking , well groomed , attired In the
latest styles , with n pleasant word for
everybody and especially gracious to
the ladles , was given the appellation
with no murk of criticism , but with re-
spect and regard. The popularity of
the senator on the trip Is reflected In
his popularity In Washington. He Is a
man ever In demand at dinners am
balls and other entertainments. No
man In congress receives so many In-

vltatlons , and weie It not for the grou
amount of work he has to do he couk
spend all his time In the social whirl.
Rascal and Fool-

."There
.

Is some hope ," said Senator
Bailey In debute recently , "of correct-
ing a rascal by bringing him to believe
it Is best to be honest , but there is no
remedy for a fool that I have ever been
able to discover. "

Familiar With tha Navy.
Representative Foss of Illinois In

probably more familiar with the navy
than any other man in congress am
certainly knows more about It thaunuy
one of the three men who Imve been
secretaries of the navy during the pas
four years. Moody did not give the at-

tentlou to It that he no doubt would
have given If he had not been looking
forward to another cabinet place ; Paul
Morton did not stay long enough to
learn much about It , and Bonaparte
since his Incumbency has been Im-

mersed
¬

In politics and winding up his
law business , but It Is doubtful If In
four years any secretary would lenrn-
as much as Foss knows. The naval
committee Is obliged to know n grenl
deal about every feature of the great
department of national defense , but
Foss makes It his business to know
every detail , whether it be the manage-
ment

¬

of the department or the build-
ing

¬

of n warship.
Two Men Are Missed-

."Tho
.

two men most missed here ,"

remarked n man about the senate ,

"are Platt of Connecticut and Cockrell-
of Missouri. hen the time came for
passing bills as fast as they could be
read there was no one who made it Ills
business to scan every measure and
see that It was right and ought to-

PHIB. . lu the past both IMutt and

THE CONDITION OF THE WEATHER

Temperature for Twenty-four Hour *.

Forecnnt lor Nebraska.
Condition of the weiiUmr im record*

ed for the 2t bourn unillng at 8 a. m.
today
Maximum 12
Minimum 4
Average 4-

Iliiiomclor ISO.1C

Chicago , Fob. Ifi.-Tlio hullotlu In-

Hiied

-

by thu Chicago Htnllon of the
Unltud BtntOH weather bureau this
nioinliu; glvtw the forecant for No-
liniHltii

-

IIH followR-
Fair tonight and Friday ; rising torn-

| H rntuio-

Cockrell were on Imnd at mieh times ,

HIM ! they luiil n keen UODHO of what wufl
right In such Irclilntloti. Few 'woodc-
huekH1

-

ever got past them In bills
that were put through " .

AUTIlUIt W. DUNN.

WRECK ON CHICAGO AND NORTH-

WESTERN RAILWAY.

CONDUCTOR FATALLY INJURBO

Passenger Train and Special Freight
Collide Nonr Janeavllle , WIs Accl.

dent Cautcd by Mistake of Crew
Due to Blinding Snowstorm.-

Janesvllle.

.

. WlH. , Fob. 15. Thre-
tralnmun wera Mlled , four Injured , out )

fatully , and nix iMSHuiiKcrB hurt , nous-
surlously , lu a huad-on collision two
tnlloH south of Janesvllle between Ilia-

Dokalb passouKer tialu and a special
freight on the Chicago and NorUiwoBl

rn iiillwai.
The dend are. Engineer Thouiai-

Lafferty , Mremun Joseph Mahur , Fire-
man HerblHh.

Conductor It. A. 1'cck of the freight
Is fatally Injured.

The colllHlon was cauued by a mts
take of the crew of the height , duu-

to the blinding snowstorm pievalllng
The freight liad oidorn to await hern
the passing of the Dekalb passenger
A local train passing was mistaken
In the nlonn for the Deli.tlb piiiscn-
ger and Ihe freight pulled out In
the collision that followed both en-
gines were badly damaged

WRECK FATAL"TO THREE

Two Burned to Death and Most ol

Cars In Ashss.
Fort Scott , Kan. , Feb. 15. Two per-

sons were binned to death , another
died from over exertion and excite ,

menl In t nig to save victims , and
five others were Injured In the wreck
at Columbus of the Joplln express ,

noithbound on the SI Ixiils and San
Fnimlsu ) railway. The train caught
fire lollowlng the wreck and with the
exception of the Pullman , was con
Burned

The dead : Harry Roundtree , Fort
Scott , express messenger , uurnod to
death ; .1 II Loikhart , Joplln , news-
boy , burned to death , A. II HerKo.
Weir , Kan. , died of heart disease

Seriously Injured : Harry Wood ,

Fort Scott , engineer , dangerous , W-

F. . Rutiyan , Fort Scott , fireman. 1 0-

broken. .

Wreck on Missouri Pacific.-
St.

.

. Louis , Feb 15. Missouri Pa-
cific

¬

fast mall train No. 7 jumped the
track while crossing the Gasconade
bridge , eighty-eight miles west of St.
Louis , the scene of the Gasconade hor-
ror of fifty years ago. The mall train
Is not scheduled to stop at Gasconade
and was running forty miles an hour
when the accident occurred. A spread-
ing rail caused It to leave the track
500 feet cast of the bridge. The en-

gine ran onto the bridge and past the
first two spans , crushing the cross-
ties and tearing down a portion of the
approach. The first two mail cars
were smashed and took flre. Men
from Gasconade were soon on the
scene and formed a bucket brigade
but despite their efforts the two cars
of mall were destroyed. Five persons
were injured In the accident.

Progress of Packers' Hearing.
Chicago , Feb. 15. Representatives

of the Swift company of this city and
of the Cudahy Packing company of
Omaha were on the stand in thf pack
ers' case. When court adjourned for
the day the testimony for each had
been finished , save for a possibility
that Kdward Cudahy of Omaha mav-

be recalled for a few questions The
testimony of all the witnesses related
to the manner in which the govern
nient applied for Information regard-
Ing the packing industry and of how
It was furnished to them It did not
.llffer in any wa > from what has been
' aid by ptevious witnesses In the
case.

Class Fight at Washington University.-
St

.

l ouls. Feb 15. Sophomores and
Juniors of the medical school of Wash-
ington university engaged In a fierce-
ly contested class fight , during which
a student named Davis was Knocked
unconscious , n lecture room door was
demolished and Professor Warren's
laboratory was Invaded and consider-
able apparatus ruined. Shirts , coata
and collars were torn off and blood
flowed freely for almost an hour The
juniors were finally considered the
victors No arrests were made.


